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FRIDAY, December 12, ISOO.

Statement offacts attending the application
of the Editorfor permission to occupy a
position within the bar of the House of
Represenlqtives, that he might be enabled
to report withfidelity their proceedings
and debates.

On the firft dayof .the fitting of Congrcfs,
ns well as the Editor recollects, he fpoke
to the Speaker of the Houfe of Rcprefen-
tatives, and it.it-.-.l that, havingbeen in-
firmed that it Avas ultra! to obtain his per-
miiiinn to take the debate.*, the Editor then
didhimfelfthe pleafure of making a reaupfl
to that effea.

The Speaker replied that it avus ufual,
and tint the permifiionwould be cheerfully
grunted as a matter of courfe.

At this period a member came up to the
Edito'-, and alked him hovr he intended

bflfh the debates, and whether he de-
ilifhmg them at full length. 8.-
--litcw had time to anfwer the quef-

tion the Speaker faid, addrclfing himhf If to
the Editor " You had better not. When
the fpecches are fo long nobody reads
them." The Editor replied that he had
not prefcribed to himfelf any fettled plan,
but that be certainly Ihould giA'e all impor-
tant debates in detail ; it wasprobable that
be Humid abridge thole that wore not inter-o

ii(» time it ay.is underftood by the Edi-
tor, though not expreffed in t-rms, that
permifiion was given by the words of the
Sneaker, to take the debate.-, in themanner
in which they had h bsen taken
and avi gpes of place which had
previi alloAved.

The Editor does not recollect, and he is
perfvnidcd that if it had occurred he
would recollect it, that the Speaker made
any remark whatever refpeaing any previ-
ous amplication made to him.

As an evidence of the conviairm of the
Editor that permifiionavus grunted to take

bates in the cuftornary Avay, he need
only mention, in addition to what is ulrea-
dv ft ited, that he immediately had made a
de(k of fuch afixe as to produce the leafI pof-
fible inte-iferencc with the convenience of
the members.

The next morning the defk avus taken to
the Capitol. Previoufiy to placing it with-
in the bar, the Editor again fpoke to the
Sp*ak'T, c.onliderin-r it.refpe&ful to confult
him refpe&ing ihe belt place for it.

It was then tliat the- Speuker declared his
fear that the accommodationrequefted could
not be granted, faid that be had been ap-
plied to by feveral other perfons, and (fated
th \u25a0 :ir-a to be fo fmall as not to jultibY the
admiffion.

Tb.- Editor affured the Speaker that he
fvlt nodefire to incommode the membersof
the houfe ; thathis opinion avus that a pofi-
tion Avithin the bar at the windows would
not have fuch an cffe.t; for thatas therewere
four Avindows, in each of which there was a
fpace that retired within the line of the Avail
far enough to admit a defk on each fide
wherebyeight perfons might be accommo-
dated, it was evident that no oblhtcle to
the I'nrht or paflage of the members would

?ted by the ftenographers.
The Speaker didnot rep-1 this fuggeftion

by th** exprelfion of any otheridea than the
one already a{figned by him, but faid
tbit he bud been applied to by a number
of individuals, that it was probable more
meant to apply ; if om<* was admitted, all
milft be admitted, and it Avas utterly im-
poffibk to admit the whole.

The Editor replied that he could not an-
fwer for the actions of others. But that
bis own opinion was that there would not be
more thin tAvo, if fo many, fteoographer-
that wouldftatedly attend. He further in-
formed the Speaker, that Mr. Stewart, to
whofe upplicat'on he hud alluded, bad told
him that he didnot mean to publifh the
debates in detail, but intended to condenf-
tltem,

The Speaker,withoutvicldingto the idea'
«f the Editor, repeated his consiciion of
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ihe unpoffibilitv id'admitting the ftenogra-
pbers within the bar, and dated his opini-
on tliat they might hear very well without
thebar. The Editorreplied unequi
that, in his opinion, they could tiot.

The manner of the Speaker imprefled the
Editor Aviili a hope that his decifion was
not conc.lulive, as he laid fomething in re-
ference to his fpeaking to the members, and
exprefled a defirethat the Editor wouldtry
whether he could fucceed in hearingoutfide
of thebar.

Under this inlpivffion he Avaved, for ,fe-
veral days, any further converfation with
the Speaker. In the mean time he cbniult-
ed a large portion of the members of the
houfe, iudifci iminately without reference
to political opinion. Of thole he tonl'ult-
ed, there was not one that did not exprefs
a perfect coincidence Avith the Editor that
little, if any, inconvenience could be- ex-
perienced by the admiffion of the ftenogra-
phers ; and moft of thole, on terms of poli-
tical friendfhip with the Speaker,engaged, to
fpeak t0 him in favor of the application,
not entertaining a doubt of I'm cctding in
the accomplishment of the object.

The Editor made life of thefe means,
from an eaineft fi licitude to gainadmiffion
within the bar, without being obliged to re-
fort to the unpleafant expedient of memo-
rializing the houfe, and from a fincm: de-
lire to manifeft the highefl nefpecl lor the

er.
The means, made »fe of, proved mi f-

I. For on a pcrlbnal application to
the Speaker, the Editor was informed In
him that on the mod deliberate confedera-tion of the requeft, it could not be granted;
that it was impossible to grant it without
destroying the niCNiTr andorder of th,
house, and the convenience of the m.em-
\bers.

The memorial offered was forthwithpre-
pared. But before it was prefented, tin-
Editor again addrefied the Speaker, and in-
formed himthat, guidedby a fenfe ofduty,

int to requeft from the hoyife that perl
million which he had refufed ; but ftiil de-
firousof .evincing 'ds refin-a for the Spea-
ker, hewifhedto know from him in what
way it would be bell to prefent the memo-
rial ; Rating that if notobjected to by him.
it Avould be prefented through him to the
houfe. The Speaker laid that would, be
improper, and remarked that the ufual wayof pre fen tin'J,' memorials Avas through amember. The memorial avus accordingly
i'o prefented.

Thefe facts are thus minutely fluted by
the Editor, under a conviction that the fub-
ject is not only inteivfting to him perfonal-
ly confidered, knit likewife deeply in
ing to the people of the United States.
How they are to obtain that correct infor-mation, whicr- it would hive been his ef-fort to give, and wliii h he thinks it is their
right to receive, from reporters occupyingtheir prefent pofitions, he does not know.

He has affirmed, and he ftill fohmmlvaffirms, that he is unable to hear a
portion of the remarks made by many ineiii-

bers. Even the words of'the Speaker and
clerk, generally deliberately uttered, are of-
ten unintelligible. On the floor of the
houfe, there is not a pofition without the
bar better than the one he at prefent
occupies ; and as to the upper gallery no
man who has been there during a debate
will deny that it is altogether unfit
for a ftcnograplier, owing Ui the con-
ftaat paflageof individuals and the unceaf-
ing noife.

The Editor has been complimented bj
the afcriptiim to him of pride, as the mo-
tive ofhis conduct. How juft this afcrip-
tion is, in the fenfe conveyed, let any man
decide, who has perilled the lorcgoing State-
ment. It will demonflrate that the Editor.
fo far from courting a collifion with the
Speaker, did every thing in his power,
whichreiterated language and aas of ref-
lect could effect, to conciliate his good
will.

unpropitious to the full accomplillimentof
his wi(fares. Still he has done his bell. This
he Avill continue to do, fo long as he is im-
prefledby thole convictions of duty Avhieh
he ut prefent cheril'hes. While he conti-
nues to condua a print at the feat of go-
vernment, dcfignecl to ditful'ecorrect poli-
tical llatements, it lhall not be faid that the
centinels of the public liberty are inatten-
tive to the official condnCt or fentiments
of thole who are its conftituted guardians.
Whatever, therefore, may be the ineonve-
niencesexperiencedor the obftacles present-
ed, he will perfevere in the faithful dis-
charge of his prbfelfional duties, refolved.
'\u25a0hough furrounded with unfavorablecircum-
ftances, not to violate his truft.

CONG R E S S
OF THE UNITED STATES

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wednesday, Dki:. 10, 1300.
'The lloufe aycut into a committee of the

whole, Mr. Edmund in the chair, on the
Bill for erectinga Mausoleum to the memo-
ry of George WashinaTon.

Mr. Alston avus in hopes when he firf!
made the motion now under conlideration,
that a queltion wouldhave been taken upon
the amendmentwithout debate; but as his
wilh upon that lubjea had not been Com-
plied With, he held it his duty to giveto the

thereafons which actuated him.
He laid that he by no means Avifhed to

det-ad ai-y thing from the merit of that
illuftrious character, wfiofememory we Avere
ito.iv about to perpetuate ; that it avus his
wifli tb it his rharaOti r might be handed to
thelatellpofterity unimpaired^ and that he
really thought the amendment equally cal-culated toeffeo) that delirablepurpol'e, Avith
the bill; that the differenceof expence ay.is

a matter of importanceto the peopleof this
countr;. ; that the expence of a maufok-
um, from the heft information be had beer
abh- to collect, would amount to at lead
150or JOO;000 dollars; that a monument,,

fuch as was contemplated by the amend-
ment, would not coll more than one tenth-
as much us a maufoleum, as contemplated
by the bill as it now flood. Indeed he be-
hoved that the bure expence of interrin;
the remains of general Waihington in a
maufoleum Avould colt as much as the pro-
pofed monument.

Mr. Alfton faid he confidered congrefs
d as far the resolutions of the lafl

feflion Avent; that the gentleman fiom
M.dl'achufetts(Mr. Otis) who avus up a few-
days ago upon this fubjett had requelleii
information ; in ar.fwer to Avhichhe had on-
ly to obferve that if that gentleman would
have given himfelf the trouble to haw
examined the proceedings of the lal;
feffion of Congrcfs he Avould have been
better informed than he appeared to be ;
thai a committee, equally refpcitable with
that which had reported the lull at the pre-
fent time, bad then fully invefligatvd the

i, and bad made a report, which was
to be found upon the journalsof the Lift
felfion of Congrcfs, recommending a monu-.
ment fuch as amis contemplated by the pro-,
pofed amendment, and that the requefl
made by the Prefident of the United States
:oMrs. Wafhington in conformity to the

report of that committee, was for a monu-
ment; to whichrequeft Die hud confentcd ;
lie therefore, confidered Congrefs as pledg-
ed thus far and no farther ; that a motion
aas made in this houfe to change the monu-
ment to a maufoleum ; that the recent
deathof general Wafhington at that time,
prevented any perfofl from oppofing any
meafure whLh avus offered, let the expence
be a.hat it would ; but that the time whichhad elapfed fince, had enabled thepublic
mind the betterto judge.

The gentleman from Virginh, (Mr.
[Lee) and the gentleman from Connecti< u<
(Mr. Grifvvold) had dwelt a great dealup-
on the fubjecd of public gratitude. It WttJ
by no means his Avilh or intention to leflen
that frntiment, but befaidthat becould not
givehis confent to aiuxpenfivemeafurelike
that contemplated in the bill, a. hen a mea-
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M«. S.aiilik replied. He tonfidered
the erection of a Maufoleum as produc-
tive ol unneceflary expence, as a monu-
ment Avould anfwer every rational purpofe
contemplated in the bill.

General Lkk next ipokc at fome length
.11 favor of a maufoleum, and read a letter
received from Mr. King, our ambalfador at
London, enclofing aplaa,prefented to himby an emirtnt foreign artift, for a maufo-
leum of one hundred and fifty fcetdiafe and
the fame height, the expence ofAvliich was
eftimatedat 170,000 dollars.

We fliall make no apology for thebrief
notes taken of thefe fpetches. We .ould
not hear them.

Mr. Champlin, after fome remarks,
the indiftinCt hearing of Avhich did not en-able us to determine on which fide of the
queftion he argued, moved that the com-
mittee rife, report progrefs, and «ik leave
to fit again. Which motion being car-
ried without a divifion, the committee
role ; and on the queftion to grant them
leave to fit again, only threemembersrole
in the affirmative. Leave avus, of courfe,
denied.

Mr. Champlin then moved the re-
Icommitment of the bill to the fame com-
mittee that reported it, with the addition
of two members, which was carried, and
Melfrs. Claiborne andChamplinappointed.

After Mr. ChaMplin's motion for arecommitment of the Bill to a feka com-
mittee avus carried,

Mr. Claibqhkk faid, he had rifen to
move that the committee juff appointed be
indruaed to enquire into the expediency
of carrying into eflcdl a refolution paffid
by the old Gongrefs, on the 7th of Auguft
1783, "Directing an equeffrian ftatue of
general Washington, to be erected at the
pi ice where the refidence of Congrefs lhall
be eftaoliflied."

Mr. Claiborne faid, that on .1 queftionwhich could not fail to excite the fenfibili-
ty of ev< ry American heart, it Avas a fiib-jec\ of great regret, that a divifionof ftnti-
ment Ihould ante. 'Ihe memory of ourdepartedpatriot lives in the antaions of agrateful country, and will triumph overtime. During a long life, fo ufefully andhonorablyemployed, Waihington hadrear-red to himfelf a fabric of fame, the luftre
of Which can neither be diminijfhed orheightened by any meafure that Aye can
trhe. But, fir, from a refpea for Our owh,
us well as for the feelings of the nation, weIhouldendeavor to unite in the laft aCt ofattention, which we propofe to fhew this
venerable character.

Mr. Claiborne laid, that the propofition
for a Maufol;urn was calculated to createdivifion. The expence- if fiich a monu-
ment would lie imnienfe,und would bevieA\ -ed by many, as a profufe and ufelefs exjK-n---diturc of the public money?He believedthat the ftatue, recommendedby the old
Congrcfs, could be better juftificd uponprinciples of economy, and would meetwith more general fupport. Here Mr. Clai-borne read from the journalsof the oldCon-grefs the following refilutions :?

" Resolved, (unani(noufty,ten ftatcs being
prefent) '1 hut an eqiuftrian ftatue ofgene-
ral Wafhington be erected at the place
where the refidence of Congrefs fhall bedlabliflied.

" Resolved, That the ftatue be ofbronze
?The General to be represented in a Ro-
man dreis,holding a truncheon in his righthand, and his head encircled v.ith a laurel
wreath. The ftatue to be fupportcd by a
marble pedeftal, on which are to be repre-fented in bafl'o relievo,the followingprineipal
events of the war, in which general Wall -ington commanded in perfoi ,\i/,. The eva-
cuation ofBofton?the capture of the Hel-iians at Trenton?the buttle ef Princeton
?the aaion of Monmouth?and the fur.
render of York. On the upper part of thefront of the pedeftal, to be engraved as fob-
tews. '1 be U. States in Congrefs aflVmb-led, ordered thisftatue to be erected in theyear of our Lord 1783, in honor of GeorgeWaihington, the iiliiftripus commander inchief of the armies of the United |~a»S wf

The Editor of the National Intelligen-cer has, fince the commencement of the
feflion, reported the di btlie great-
*fl fidelity and impartiality that circum-(lanceswouldacimit. His fi'tuat'.cs ha-been

fure far lcfs expenfive, in his opinion, Avouldanfwer every purpole as well.
Mr. A lifton was fofloAved by Mr.

HioK.n, avlio advocated the creaion of
a Maufoleum*


